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AN AC'I to adopt the Unj.forutBe it enactett by the people
Section 1. As usedcontert otherltise requi-res:

(2) Decedent neansincludes a stillborn infant
(3) Donor neans anof aLl- or part of his body;

Anatomical_ Gift Act,of the State of Nebraska,
in this act, unless the

a facility(1) Bank or storage facility meanslicensed, accrediteai or approved unier thestate for storage of human bcdies or parts laws of
therecf;

any

(1) Hospital neans a hospi ta1 licensed,accrealited or approvetl under the lairs oi any state ;;eincLudes a hospital operated by the Unitea Stui..governnent, a state, or a subdivision thereof, aj.thouqhnot required to be Iicensed under state laus;
(5) part includes organs, tissues, eyes, bones,arteries, blood, other fluids and other poriions of ;human body, and parts includes parts;
(6) Person means an individual, corporat5,on,government or governnentaL subdivision or agency;business trust, estate, trust, partnership orassociation or any other Legal entiiy;

a tleceased
or fetus;

intlividual and

individual, sho nakes a qift

neans a physician orto practice under the

tlistrict,
and anyof the

a ntl
of

this
th at

su rge on
larrs of

(7) Physician or surgeonliceused or authorized
any state; and

(8) state includes any state,commonirealth, territory, insular -possession,
gtlrer area subiect to the legislative authoriiyUnited States of America.

sec. 2. (1) Any indi.vidual of sound mindtrenty years of age cr more nay give all o. uny luithis body for any purposes specitiea in sectj-on 3 ofact, the qift tc take effect upon death; provided_
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the next of kin of the decedent I[aYr for religious,
emotional or other reasoDs, revoke such donation bI
notificaticn to the donee.

(2) ADy of the folloving persons, in oraler of
priority stated, uhen persons in pri.or classes are not
available at the ti[e of tleath, and in the absence of
actual notice of contrary intlications by the clecetlent,
or actual notice of oPposition by a nember of the same
or a prior class, may give all or any part of the
tlecetlentrs body for any purposes specified in section 3
of this act:

(a) The sPouse,
(b) An adult son or alaughter,
(c) Either Parent,(d) An adult brotheE or sister,
(e) A guardian of the person of the decetlent
at the tine of his tleath, and
(f) Any other person authorizetl ox untler
obligation to dispose of the botly.

(3) If the alonee has actual notice of contrary
indications by th€ alecetient, or that a gift by a meober
of a class is opposetl by a nember of the same or a prior
class, the donee sha1l not accept the gift. The persons
authorized by thls subsectioo may make the qift after
death or inBealiately before death.

(4) A qift of all or part of a body authorizes
any exauination necessary to assure netiical
acceptability of the gift for the purposes inteadetl-

are
by

(5) Ihe rights of tbe donee createtl by the gift
paranount to the rights of others ercept as provitletl

subtlivislon (4) of section 7 of this act.
sec- 3. The follocing persons may becoue

donees of gifts of botlies or parts thereof for the
purposes stated:

(1) AnY hospital, surgeon, or physician, for
uredical or dental etlucation, research, atlvancement of
medical or dental science, therapy or tEansplantation;

(2 ) anY
college or
advancement of

accrealited netlical or tleBtal school,
university for ealucation, research,
netlical or tlental science or theraFy:

bank or
etl ucation ,

science,
(3) The state Anatonical Boartl, anY

storage facility, for neilical or tlental
research, atlvancenent of nedical or tlental
therapy or transplantation: or
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(4) Any specifiett indlividual fortransplantation needed by hin.
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th€rapy or

Sec. 4. (1) I gift of al1 or part of the bodyuntler subtliyision (11 of section Z ot tiis ".t ,uy--Uinatle by vil1. The gift becoues effectj.ve upon tlE-iealtof the testator rithout uaiting for probaie. If if,"li11 is not probatett, or if it is declired invafia i;;testanentary purposes, the gift, to the extent that ithas been acteal upon in good faiih, is neyertheless validand effective.
- 14 e, 91ft of all or part of the body undersubtlivision (1) of section Z oi this act nay itso benatle by clocuneut other than a ril1. rhe giit ,;"r;;effective upon the death of the donor. fhe docunent,uhich nay be a card designedl to be carried on ah;person, lust be signed by the donor, in the presence oituo ritnesses rho [ust sign th; docunent in hi;presence. If the tlonor.cannot sigD, the docuoent nay b-signetl for hin at bis direction ana'in tris presenc"r'""ain the presence of tuo ritnesses rho nutt sign thetlocunent. in his preseDce. Delivery of the aocun6at -oi

qift during the tlonorrs lifetine iu not n".e"""iy a;uake the qift valid.
(3) _The gift nay be made to a specified donee orcithout specifying a alonee. If the latter, the gift laybe-acceptcd by the attendling physician as donee ,jpon -oi

folloring tleath. If the gift-il eaate to a specifiedtlonee rho is not available at the tine aDal piace oitleath, the attending_physi,cian upon or folloclni -a""til
in the the abseoce of any erpresied indictlon in.i--iii6tlonor tlesired otherrise, Day accept the gift as aonee.---

(4) lrotrithstanding subdivision (21 of section 7of this act, the doaor. nay designate in tris ri11, -cird
or other docunent of gift the surgeon or physician a;carry-out the appropriate procedures. In the absetrce ofa tlesS.gnation, o! if the designee j.s not available, th;tlonee or other person authoriied to accept the qifi ,;tenploy or authorize any surgeol or ptyiician -ior ih;
Pu rPose.

. (Sl Any gift by a person desigaated insubdivision (21 of section 2 of ahis act sha11 be nadeby a tlocuoent signed by hin, or nade by his i.f.gi"p[i.,-recor<led telephonic or other recorded nessag€.
Sec. 5. If the gift is nade by the donor to aspecified tlonee, the ui11, caral or othei docunent, or auerecutetl copy thereof, nay be delivered to the ttonee a;
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expedite the approPriate procealures immediately after
death, but delivery is not necessary to the validity of
the gift. The wil1, card or other docunent, or an
executed copy thereof, may be deposited in any hospital,
medicaL or dental school, State Anatomical Boartl, bank
or storage facility or registry office that accepts them
for safekeeping or for facilitation of procedures afte!
death. On reguest of any interested party upoo or after
the donor t s death, the person in possession shall
protluce the docunent for exanination.

sec. 6. ( 1 ) If the rill, card or other
docustent or executed copy thereof, has been delivered to
a specifieal d.one€, the donor may amentl or revoke the
gift by:

(a) Th€ execution and delivery to the tlonee of a
signetl statement;

(b) An oral statement matle in the presence of
tHo persons antl connunicated to the tlonee;

(c) A state[ent tiuring a terninal illness
inJury adtlressetl to an attenilinq physician
connunicated to the tlonee; or

or(aI) A signetl card
person or in his effects.

tlocunent f ountl on his

(2) Any docunent of gift t hich has not
deliveretl to the donee nay be revoketl by the tloDor
the maoner set out i.n subsection (11 of this section
by destruction, cancellation, or nutilation of
alocuoent antl all executetl copies thereof .

(3) Any gift natle by a ui11 nay also be anentletl
or revoked in the nanoer Provided for a[enalrent or
revocation or rills, or as provitletl in subsection (1) of
this section.

sec. 7. (1) The tlonee nay acc€pt or reject the
gift. If the dotree accePts a gift of the entire botly,
he nay, subject to the ter[s of the gift, authorlze
eobalning and the use of the body in fuoeral servi-ces.
If the gift is of a part of the botly, the tlonee, uPoo
the tleaah of the donor antl Prior to eDbalEing, sha1l
cause the part to be renovetl uithout unnecessar I
nutilation. After renoval of the part, custotly of the
renaintler of the botly Yests iD the surviving sPouse,
next of kin or other persons untler obligation to tlispose
of the bocly.

or
and

beeo
in
or

the
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(2) The tine of death shallphysician uho attenils the donor atnone, the physician cho certifiesphysician shal1 aot participate inrenovi.ng or transplanting a part.

be deternined
his death, orthe tl eath .
the procetlures
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bya
,Lf
This
for

(3) A person rho acts in good faith inuith the terns of this act, or ond"r the anatoEicalars of another stat€ is not Liable for danages icivil action or subJect to prosecutioD in any crproceeding for his act.
act are

porers

accortl
I qift
n aoy
ininal

subJect toanal tlutiesthe
cith

(4) The provisions of thislaws of this state prescribing
resPect to autoPsies.

Sec. 8. Any individual of sound nind andtrenty years of age or oore Day consent to aronat€ vhoreblootl anti other hutran tissues iuch as corneas, bones ororgans, for the purpose of inJecting, transfusing ortralsplantiDg any of thee in the hunan body.
Sec. 9 - The availabilj-ty of scientificknouletlge, skills anal naterials for tie transptantation,injection, transfusion or transfgr of huuin ti;;;;;organs, blood and conponetrts there6f is inportant a; ah;health antl relfare of the people of this state. T;;impositioa of legal liability- rithout fault upoD th;persoqs and organizations engagecl in such scientificprocetlures inhibits the exeriise of sound ,.ai.iiJutlgnent antl restricts the availability of irp.it""tscientific knorledge, skills and naterials. It i.therefore-the public policy of this state to prouot€ thehealth antl celfare of the people by liniting ^ th;- -i";;iJ.iability arising out of sucn-sc:,entiiic pioceaures 'tothe instances of negligenc€ or rillful nisionduct.
sec. 10. No physician, surgeon, hospital,blootl bank, tj.ssue bank oi other person or entity chotlonates, obtains, . prepares, transplants, ioi..i.,transfuses or otheruise transierse orut" -assiii"--oi

participates in obtaining, preparing, transplanti-ng,injecting, transfusj.ns "i tianireiiins "ri'-ii."iiiIorgan, blootl oE conponent thereof fron one or [ore hunatr!gilg.,_living or d6ad, to another-trunan leing, shal1 beliable in clauages as a result of any sucl activity, saveantl except that each such person or entity sUafi-';.;;i;111!1" in darages foE his cr its -vn - aegligence oiri11fu1 nisconduct only.
s€c. 11. This act shalLeffectuate its general purpose to

be construetl as to
make uniforu the 1ar
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of those states rhich eDact it.
sec. 12. rhis act nay be citeal as the Uniforn

Aaatonical cift Act.
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